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ojiF.W Years Ago Today 
jlB. d'Leary"® Oow Kicked 

Over the Lamp Which 
- Set City on Fire. 

ARE PREVENTION DAT 

SULZER'S FATE 
: SOON KNOWN 

It Hinges on What High Court 
of Impeachment Will do 

Behind Closed ' 
Doors. 

Protestant ^episcopal Church 
Members Would Change 

Name to American 
Catholic Church. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ALBANY, N. Y„ Oct. 9.—The fate) 

of Wm. Snileer hinged today on a novel j 
ruling on -certain points of law. The HIGH AND LOW DEBATE 
high court of impeachment with all; 
of the evidence against the accused 
executive before It has yet to rule on 

MAD MOTHER 
HAD REVOLVER! 

j¥|f L 
TRIAL SMEO 

Killed Her Four Year Old Son] 
With Second Bullet 

Then Ended Her O1 

.Life, o; 

flu Event is Celebrated by a Parade 
and Also Observed aB Day of 

Precaution Against 
Biases. . . v; 

[United Press LeaBed Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Oct 9.—Forty-two years 

igo today, Mrs. O'Leary's famous cow 
Acted over a lamp, according to tradi
tion, touching off the blaze that start-

the great Chicago fire of 1871. The 
ilversary was marked in Chicago 

ind throughout Illinois today as "fire 
•wention" day by Governor Dunne's 

proclamation. 
Chicago firemen participated In a 

parade, the Chicago Historical So
ciety exhibited relics of, the great dls-
uter and surviving members of fire 
departments who fought the big blaze 
jathered to swap stories. , ~ 

Fire Prevention Day. 
DE3 MOINES, Oct. fl—Today is 

{re prevention day in Iowa by proc-
Umation of Governor George W. 
Clarke, issued a month ago today. In 

proclamation the governor called 
attention to the great destruction each 
year by fire and urged upon all citi-
zens of the state to use every pre
caution in the future. Particular at
tention is called to. the owners of 
buildings where people are employed, 
to the end that there may be not only 
i great saving of property loss, but 
also that human life be not sacrificed. 
The governor urges that the citizens 
of all cities and towns hold meetings 
to discuss plans tor better Are pro-

its legality. The final argument will 
begin today. After the argument the 
court must decitfe, before it can pass 
on guilt or innocense, whether it has' 
jurisdiction to try an official for of. 
tenses committed between the time of 
his election and his subscription to 
the oath of office. ThiB question may 
•delay the final verdict. It will be set
tled behind closed doors. There is 

Low Church People Win the First Vic
tory by Seating Their Choice 

at the Presiding 
°"̂ r-

{.United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Everything 1® 
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ase hy 
in her 
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1 v 
Accused Has Spent Two' Years and 

Half in Prison, Awaiting the 
Opening of His Case 

no question that action of the gover-: t»©t at the cathedral of St. John tlhe 
nor's attorneys in refusing to'call him, Divine, for preliminary debate today 
hurt his case. But Sulzer acqulesied on the -question of an American pope 

•[United Press Leased Win 
• N®W YORK, Oct. 9.—iDei 

four "year old son Henry, 
her -Bide and "with a revo 
band, MrB. Julia Schletz 
their apartments in the Queen's oonn-1 
ty jail early today by Henry O. 
Schletz tills morning. The keepers of 
tbe Jail thought they heard shots be
fore .midnight' When Schletz came 
home some hours afterward the trag
edy was discovered. 

Six shots had been fired by the wom
an. Her first shot miBsed the child 
but the second killed him. Then she 
fired three more shots. The sixth bul
let took her own life. 

The coroner Investigated. He said 
It wafe the act of a mad woman. 

In Court 
a KfiSr 

w, 

ROOM' 

w 

in the decision «f hie lawyers when 
they told him that he could not take 
the stand without involving Mrs. Sul
zer and that this would very mater
ially hurt his case. He will, however, 
make a statement after the verdict is 
announced. 

for the Protestant Episoopal •church. 
An amendment to the constitution 
proposed at the general convention in 
19!0 was the first order of business 
when the house of deputies met tod^y. 

A head ecclesiastic, although not 
necessarily called a pope, is favored 

Fire Prevention Day. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. *9.— 

Throughout Indiana and several oth
er middle western states "Fire Pre
vention Day" is being formally "ob
served today. The date Is peculiarly 
appropriate. Forty-two years ago today 
the disastrous Chicago* fire in which 
more than 300 lives were lost, $200,-

i property damage done and 17,-
450 buildings destroyed, started when 
"Mrs. O'Leary's cow" kicked over an 
til lamp in a stable in, the outsorts 
of the city. 

Three propositions will confront the *1? th« high church party, which, it Is 
committee when the final vote is; understood will bring forward the 
reached and they will be disposed of Question of changing th® name of the 
in order as follows: church to American Catholic during 

First: Whether or. not the respon- present convention. 
dent (Sulzer) is guilty of any or all g The low church party is bitterly 
of the offenses alleged in the articles; opposed to such changes. Delegates 
of impeachment. today were discussing the possible 

Second: If guilty, shall he be r®.| strength of the two tactions as indi-
nroved from office? j cated in a vote for the presiding of-

Third: If removed from office, shall flcer of 1118 house ot deputies. The 
he be forever disqualified from hold- j vo*e> 258 to 242 was a decisive victory 
lng another position of trust under the for the low church people Inasmuch 
state government. |» ̂  elected thelr. representative, 

Contending their removal from of-***• Dr- ManQ °f ****•' chureh' 
flee of Wm. Sulzer would substitute BoBton" 
anarchy for law Tn the state of New' 

CIGAR DEALER - . 
ROUTED ROBBERS 

Shot and Wounded One of the Pair,: 
Sot They Esc«,\*« In 

;vf- Automobile. * \ 
— it1 ' 1 * > 

{United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Oct. 9.—In a battle with 

two men who attempted to hold him 
up early today, J. E. Sullivan, a cigar 
dealer, shot and wounded one of the 
robbers. According to Sullivan, both 
men escaped In an auto. 

WAS 
1 

CROWDED 

 ̂ffl* x rf > 4 -rt 
Murder of Boy fa Laid at Doors of the 

Who Are Accused of <*-««.• 
Using His Blood in .. 

Bread. 
'''W* 

"Pi4 

HIS STORY V 
F! MAY BE TRUE 

fei; 

Partial Corroboratidn of Spenr 

cer's Confession That He 
fifThrew Bodies of Girls 

Into the Lake. , ,J\ ; -

MEXICANS SLAY 
* 

mm -j" 

York, Louis Marshall madte a dramatic' ILLINOIS W. C 
appeal for the acquittal of the lm-
•peached governor to the high court 
today. For nearly thres hours he 
discussed evidence brought out a.t the 

, . trial now nearing its «ad. In dra», 

rUnltea Press Leased Wire Service.] 
KIKFF, Russia, Oct. 9.—On this, 

the second day ot the trial of the 
Jew, Mendel Peills, charged! with the 
"ritual murder" of Andrew Yuschlnsky 
Kleff 'was practically under martial 
law. This precaution was taken be
cause of the tremendous influx of 
anti-Jewish men from the country 
without the pale. The "rttual mur
der" trial Is a race trial V and the 
authorities are doing all possible to 
protect tlhe Jews from violence should 
the hearing cause any excitement. 

Before the court met formally the 
Sour magistrates received from a for
mer chief rabhi of Budapest, a formal 
protest signed toy 700 rabbis, thorough-
out every part of the world, denying 
that any Jewish authorities «ver sanc-

mia rimrarhT fYP , tioned the practice of human blood 
W VUUOiffl VI! " ' rites, or that any Jewish sect, at any 
w ABRAHAM LINCOLN period of the Jewish history ever 

| practice® such. 
CsptaJn Stephen Hanks Celebrated] Today's session was taken up main. 

His Ninety-first Birthday 
Today. 

_ s ^ TUnited PreBS Leased Wire Service.] 
1. U- STERLING, 111., Oct. 9.—Captain 

IN CONVENTION j Stephen Hanks, cousin of Abraham 
j Lincoln, celebrated hie nlnety-fflrsl 

Meet In Galesburg for Five Day Se* birthday today at his home !n Albany 
*Km to Talk Over Tem- ] township, this county, 

perance Question. : V ;;; v 

ly with the reading of the Indictment 
against Beilis and opening statement 
by Chief Prosecutor Vlpper. 

Ever since the morning of April 1, 
1911, when the mutilated body ot An
drei Yuschlnsky, a 12-year-old chris
tian boy, was found In an abandoned 
brickyards Just outside Kieff the pros
ecution has been endeavoring to estab
lish the theory that he was slain in 
accordance with aa alleged Jewish 
rite prescribed by the TfCImud, so "that 
his blood might be used in maSIng 

{United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, HI. Oct. 9.—Partial cor

roboration of the story of Henry Spen-
-cer, opium fiend and confessed mur
dered, that he killed two young 
girls and threw their bodies in the 
lake at Paw Paw, Mich., was contained 
in a telegram received by Chicago po
lice today from the chief ot police at 
Benton Harbor. The Benton Harbor 
police chief wired that he had been 
Informed that the badly deoomposed 
bodies of two girls were taken trom 
the lake at Paw Paw last summer, 
and that they were never Identified 
He did not know what disposition was 
made of them. 

Acting upon this information, Cap
tain Halpln, of the detective bureau 
sent detectives to question Mrs. L. J. 
Keefe of Maple Park, 111., proprietor of 
an amusement concession at the sum' 
mer resort and B. Hennessey, 414S 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, proprietor 
of the Florence Hotel at Paw Paw 
Lake. The Benton Harbor chief said 
he had been told that Mrs. Keefe was 
asked to view the bodies of the two 
girls and might be able to give the po
lice some Information. Hennessey is to 
be questioned to learn whether he can 
identify Spencer as a guest at thb 
Florence hotel who fled at about the 
time several diamond rings Wtere stol
en from guests' rooms. 

Witnesses are enroute to Chicago 
today trom Fox Lake, 111., whefe Spen
cer swears he killed a man and wom
an, to see If he can be identified as a 
frequenter of amusement resorts there. 

Solitary confinement and the lack 
of any drug stimulant is beginning to 
tell on Spencer and he raved in his 
lonely cell today, cursing because the 
authorities did not hurry his trial. 

"Go ahea® and hang me," he shout
ed, "but get It over. Don't let them 
try to call me a bug and send me to 
a mad house." 

Rebels Took the City of Tor* 
reon and Massacred and » 

pr Butchered Foreign r 
Residents, 

NEARLY 200 ARE KILLED 
A# 

Sk4e\~ 

Only 

** 

r .•> 

M 'i 

a Few Americans Were In th« 
City When General Vila 

Marched Triumphantly t 
In. VtiH" 

if 61% 

[United Press Leased Wire Serrioe.] 
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 9.—Following 

receipt of dispatches from Madera to
day, tending to confirm the report that 
nearly 200 Spaniards were butchered 
by rebel forces who captured Tor-
reon, Senor Cologan Colonan, Spanish 
minister to Mexico, went Into a con
ference with Nelson O'Shaughnessy, 
American charge d'affairs. 

O'Shaughnessy has notified Wash
ington that the capture of Torreon Is 
practically confirmed but is waiting 
for more news of the reported slaugh
ter of Spanish citizens. Only a few 
Americans were In the city when the 
rebels entered under command of 
General Franclsoo Vila. 

Representatives of the French and 
German government today were great
ly alarmed over the safety of natives 
of those countries In Torreon and 
made every effort to learn their fate. 
The authorities here took every pre
caution to keep the news ot the re
ported massacre from the public, but 
banking circles gave credence to the 
report that Torreon had fallen by 
causing a jump of twenty points on 
rates on money. 

CHAMP CLARK GOT * 
HIS HEAD BUMPED 

Mem-

' -Promised to be Good Again.' 
for the proceedings at the doors of j [United Press Leased Wire Service:] [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
"men whom the governor prevented* GALBSBUH0, 111., Oct. 9.—Hun-| DECATUR, 111., Oct. 0.—Mrs. Fan- __ 
looting the state." Marshall discuss-] dreds of delegates to the state W. C.jnie E. Gllck, aged forty-five, today j .passover bread. For centuries the Ig 
ed at length the charge that Sulzer T. U. convention arrived In Galesburg;married Benjamin R. Gllck for theI norant and superstitious Jew-baiters' 
misappropriate*? campaign tuna's. The ; today for the annual meeting. j third time. She divorced him twice j of Rn8Sia have clung to the belief i 
moment these monies were sent to' "All Illinois for God and temper- ^ grounds of drunkenness, buti ^jjat this "rite" is regularly practiced! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
the candidate ho argued, the title to! ance" Is the motto adopted by the ,when they stood before the justice of j j6Wlsh race, and th« *overn- WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. -With' a 
them was vested In him, and not in < White Ribboners, 

. -W8 

Arrived In Washington With 
entoes of Accident on 

Railway. 

the donors. Whatever use he made! political and moral problems for fiveigent|eman "Benny, had promised 
of them, was for he and not they to days easing October 13. How the be g00a." -

I victory for temperance can be won 
In answer Allen B. Parker denied! further ^Mse for worn-

en ot Illinois, will be the chief topic 

. th®y stood nerore ine justice oi: ^ j6Wjsh race, and the govern 
who will discuss]^ peace today, she assured that. ment hag apparentiy done all it could bad «a8h on toP of h,B head- ^ 

to to foster this Idea. 

every contention of the defense. 
declared there was no question of the 

Fire drills were"held today in every1 P°wer of the court- He B'iRgested the | 
public school in the state, premises : fact that because Sulzer did j 
were Inspected and drills held ininot ans^'er the charges in 
thousands of factories. The day was! PQrson Jadlcate that he had 
observed as "Fire Prevention Day'' by' 
proclamation of the governor. 
ta an annual event 

. of the convention. 

Manufacturers Exposition. 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9.—Business 

men of Philadelphia are putting to-
The day was j Porson tn" n® t 

naa, day the finishing touches on for -the 
"0 Valld v ^ m 9e" '"'J ' greatest manufacturers' exhibition and 

II Willi the O0"1"1 ' SaW ' W®8 C,®ar aDd 1..1J 

No Babies Allowed. ' ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—Teachers who pos8fbie 
become mothers will be dropped from1 

the payroll of the New York public 
schools, the board of education de
clared today. 

M. Krassovsky, 
chlet ot the Kieff detective depart
ment, wag actually instructed to pro-

respondent "must be removed from 
the office he has dlStraced."f ; " 

Clean Up Day. 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 9.—A 1 Denies Another Story. 

E?neral clean up of rubbish an® oth-j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and Vicinity: Weather 

celebration" ever held here. The 
affair commencing October 24 and 
continuing to November 1, is planned 
to be the most elaborate ever at-j tonight and Friday, unsettled. Probab-
tempted by a like body In the east. | ly Bhowers Friday. Not much change 

(. _ - its success seems assured by the ] in temperature. Moderate, variable 
w Materials which might cause fires j WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—President! agreemcnt of some of the largest and) wind:. 
s Eolng on throughout Missouri today {Wilson sent word to the senate today: m08t influential manufacturers of the ^>or Illinois, Missouri and Iowa. Un-
n °'!servance of the governor's proc-; through Senator Thomas, of Colorado, i country t0 install exhibits. j settled weather tonight and Friday, 

atlon naming the anniversary of; declaring "without foundation" print- j ^he merchants in this secttofi of j Friday probably showers. 

«l'ed by Governor Cox. Methods ofj [United Press Leaded Wire Servic".] 
.re l>reventlon today were discussed 
0 schools, throughout flie state and 
J various civic bogl^p.at the request 

and with the attractions of a Mardl: labie winds. 
Gras, it is expected that thousands of i 
persons will be here from every sec I Weather Cond ori . 
tlon of the surrounding country. Ereryj ™Bte™ d^[e88l°n

n^a 

feature of the celebrated Coney Is- ed \n Colorado this mornli^ and lc, 
J causing unsettled Weather, with scat 

tered showers, between the mountains 
and the Mississippi Valley, and the 

Not much 
!tie Ch eapo flre as "Fire Prevention j ed statements that he neither desired | th*""s^in have prlvate exhibitions ! change In temperature. Moderate, var 

f I uor expected republican support on1 - - • «.m- »«».». — , 
jthe currency bill. 

.r-i Anniversary of Fire. iS j Senator LaFollette shut off dlscus-
COLUMBUS. O Oct 9 —Todav the ! Eion of the matter on the floor by de-

^rtjr-second anniversary 
J-hlcago fire is official "Fire Preven-|ta tlle banJcing controversy. land Mardi Gras wni bo 0n the pro 
J!on Day" in Ohio, having been so des-' ' ^ , i, ' ' gram, when it Is definitely shaped. 
'Suated in a proclamation recently fa- j Stubborn Underwood. There will bo the crowning of the 

queen, a great masked procession of 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9—Representa-T reVeller8 and a Jubilee zone. Mayor 

tive Underwood declared his dlsap-j Blankemberg has been invited to par., g# Qr more whU(J freezIng 

proval of any modification of the tariff j-t!cipate in the coronation exercises. ture lfj re ted ln Montana and North 
law despite protests by foreign coun-Brass ban(j8 win be on the street cor-; this morning. 

nners- j Conditions indtcate unsettled weath-
Chief among the exhibits will be 

a varied display of textile products, 
including silks, knitted wares, under
wear, hosiery, shirts, women's wear 
and men's wear, hardware, plurifbing, 
tinware, building materials, automo
biles and carriages, phonographs. 

j bruise on his cheek and an "injured 
shoulder, Speaker Champ Clark re
turned to Washington from' Wheeling, 

. . , W. Va., where he made a political ceed on the theory that the crime was h terd 

the work ot Jews, although the only j TOle aBleep ln M„ berth at PlttB. 

pretext for the ritual j burgh last night an engine bumped 
charge was that the boys body bore,the eleeper> bnil8lng Bpeaker and 

forty-seven stab wounds. Aocording, other paBSengers. 
to current superstition the "ritual' . 
murder" is accomplished by forty-fiventiiurAT nnriTnn 
wounds. He couie obtain absolutely j FEM^E^DOCTOR 
no evidence along the required line's,] . ^ HELD FOR MURDER 
but on the. contrary believed he had j 
traced the murder y? a gang of i Aooused of First Degree Manslaughter 
thleveB to which neighbors of the1 

boy's family belonged and who were i 
known to be fearful that Yuschlnsky 
would betray them to the authorities, j 
He Becured evidence that one of the; 
thieves was seen with a chisel short-! 
ly before the murder and that this j 
same implement, covered with blood,1 

was found by two • boys near the ; 
brick-kiln afterwards. The boys, pp- j 
on orders of the thief, threw it into, 
a sewer. j 

The direct evidence against Beilis, 
so far as it hag been disclosed, fls of: 
rather a flimsy character. First thero 

and Released on $2,500 
Ball. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BATAVIA, N. T„ Oct. 9.—Dr. Alice 

FAST FREIGHTS MET v* 
, ,f ON BRIDGE IN FOG 

^ , 
There Were no injuries When Two 

i Wabash Trains Came 
*•" Together. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DANVTLLB, ni., Oct 9. — Fast 

freights No. 91 and 96 of the Wabash 
road collided head-on on the bridgo 
over the Vermillion river early today. 
Traffic was blocked for seven hours, 
trains being detoured meanwhile. But 
for the fact the accident occurred 
over an abutment, both trains would. 
probably have gone Into the river, < 
The accident was due to a heavy 
fog. There were no Injuries. 

WILL PRESS BUTTON 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

President Wilson to 8end Word to , 
Panama to Blow Up the 

Last Barrier. t 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.—Sitting in 

his office in tue white house Presi
dent Wilson at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
will press a button and flash to the: 

G. L. Sheridan will be given a prelim- workers on the Isthmus' of Panama 
lnary hearing at the court hoijje to> 
day on the charge of having calllied 
the death ln hor office September 25 
of Mrs. Arthur J. James. She waB ar
rested Monday on a first degree irtiTn-
slaughter charge and let out on bail 
In $2,600. 

| was a statement by a lamplighter 
temperature rose on the front of this j named shakhhowsky, who declared 
depression in the Central Valleys yeB I that Eugene to](i hIm a few days lat 
terday, where the maximum reached 

Illinois Democrats. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Oct. 9—Inter
est in democratic day at the state 

the signal to blow up the last barrier 
between the two oceans. Arrange
ments for this, the final act in the 
construction of the canal, were an
nounced here today, The temporary 
dam which is to be destroyed will let 
the water into the Culefora cut. 

PEOPLE INJURED 
GOING TO CIRCUS 

c! the governor. 

Plums for Illinois Men. -
United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SPRINGFIELD, ui., Oct. 9.—State 
nator Kent Keller, who has return-

rom a conference with Secretary 
vjan' sa'd today that the secretary 

. ^sured him that democrats would 

. year the twenty-three con-
t ui awarded In other years to re-
"'blicans in Illinois., 

tries against 
tlon clause. 

the five percent reduc-

Bank Thief Caught. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 9. —John C. 
Simpson, president of the state bank 
of Wyandotte, Kansas, was arrested 
here today charged with absconding 

I er and probably showers for this sec 
tlon tonight or Friday, while the 

er that he and Yuschlnsky had been ! entered today about the arrival 
_  . . . .  _  I  n f  D Q n n f r \ r 1 n l  r \ A a e 4 V i 4 1 t *  t  « * * • < - > .  

Southern Railwoy Wreck Hurt Thirty* 
Six, Twelve of Them 

Seriously. 
driven from the brickyards by n man j senatorial possibilities. Here are 
with a black beard. Shakhowsky's what they told the United Press: 
wife deposed than an acquaintance,] 0Rer Sullivan 'These two-mile 
Anna Zakharovava. told her that she horses often w,nded beforn the"/ 

saw Beilis seize Yuschlnsky and (frag; ^alf ™,B ,s t0° earlyj 

change in temperature will be slight. | 8r1ra«Iln"denle8! ^PW Mt*Vernon.-"It is! seriously when a New Orleans 
fhio VaLuv rh»hl'rin - ,p,„pnP'« not unlikely that I will be a candidate ! Northwestern excursion tra.n 

Daily River Bulletin. K !®' . ! i .v . fi,B 
for the United States senate." j wrecked a mile from Winnsboro, La. 

' £ather' Btated that a week 'before th6i John E, Madigan, Chlcago.-"'If Bui- The train was carrying hundred* to 

[United t>ress Leased Wire Service.l 
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 9.—Thir

ty-six persons were injured, twelve 
and 
was 

St. Paul 
Stage Height Change Wind \rth'r|murd^. W[. BQn to]d h1m that tw(>: 

,.14 
pianos and other musical instruments, ^ crosse 12 

with $13,407 in securities. Kansas | agricultural implements, stationary, 
City authorities have been notified, j f00(j stuffs, drugs, wet goods, fur-

IOWA MAN KILLS FATHER 
WHILE ASLEEP ON PORCH 

ed Shot Gun Into His Breast 
Claiming He Was Choking 

His Mother. 

^n!^<1.Pre88 Leased Wire Service,] 
MOINDS, Iowa, Oct 9.—Clar

ence Grimm, 38, a teamster, was slain 
by his stepson. William Straight, 28, 
a laborer, at three o'clock this morn
ing, following a family quarrel. 

The police say Straight fired the 
contents of a shot gun into Grlmm'B 
breast while he slept in a chair on the 
porch, while Straight says ho killed 
Grimm because he found him choking 
his mother. Mrs. Grimm is hysterical 
and can give no clear story ot Jthe 
tragedy. 

ture, carpets, tapestries, bedding, 
millinery and art objects. 

Earthquake 8hock. 
MESSINA, Italy, Oct. 9.—When the 

new American red cross orphanage 
was being opened at Palml, Italy, an 
earthquake was felt, lasting for thir
teen minutes. 

Dubuque ..13 
Davenport 15 
Keokuk 14 
St. Louis 30 

1.8 
2.7 
4.2 
3.1 
2.3 
3.9 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

-0.1 

Cl'dy 1 • "•» ''""J" Hvan runs, I will be a candidate." 
Ra,n Jews, wearing unusual garb, had tak-; ^ Vroom&n Bloomlngton.-"I 
Cl'dy *n «P their residence with Beilis, and;^,, probably be a for the 

Clear that he had seen them p?aying. un united States senate. Mv announce-
0.2 Pt Cl'dy! fortunate^, Eugene who had been ment may be ma(Je wl|hln a faw daya » 
-0.1 Qj>(jy sickly, died before his evidence could , 

be taken by tho examining magistrate,'' 

a circus at Natchez, Miss., 
jumped the track. 

when it 

—Read The 
sporting news. 

Gate City for late 

Americana Fled. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

EAGLE PASS, Tex., Oct 9.—Ameri
cans, Englishmen and other foreigners 
who left Torreon two weeks ago fearing 
attack, are due to reach Monterey to
night by special train aocording to ad
vices received by tbe United States 
ambasey today. , 

River Forecast 
The river will remain nearly station 

ary, or rise slightly, from Davenport 
to Keokuk during the next forty-eight 
hours. 

Local Observations. 
Oct. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r 
8 7 p. m . ..29.90 73 S Clear 
9 7 a. m 29.91 59 SEPt Cl'dy 

Mean temperature, 70. 
Lowest temperature, 59. 
Highest temperature. 80. 
Lowest temperature last night, 68. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
• Observer. Slit 

:;RTRRTRUR:~;GALESBURG TOWN ROWDIES 
torious rendezvous of a band! of j 

thieves, and it was they whom Krass
ovsky and other detectives believed 
to have been the real murderers. 

Later, Ivan Kosatchenke, a convict 
Informer, who was placed ln the same Searched for Him With Rope i Wilson, colored, following his assault 
cell with Beilis for two months de 
clared that Beilis arranged with him j 
to poison all the witnesses ngajpst 
him, and promised that if he did so 
the Jews would keep him ln comfort 
for life. 

v ; (Continued on page 2.) 

and Weapons But He 
Eluded Them. 

[United Press Leased Wlrn Service.1 
GALESBURG, 111., Oct. 9.—Armed 

with all sorts of weapons, and a rope 
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WOULD LYNCH BAD NEGRO 
for lynching, a crowd of town rowdies 
last night set out in pursuit of Charles 

j upon seventeen year old Mamie Rudd. 
I Wilson knocked the girl unconscious, 
i struck her in the face and bit her. Ha 
i left her still unconscious ln her bed-
| room. Fortunately for Wilson, hs 

• evaded the mob, but was caught sever
al hours later by a switch crew ln 
the Burlington railroad yards. 
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